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VOLUME lX 
TEACHER MUST 
BE STUDENT OF 
CHILD NATURE 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1925 N UMBER 19 
: ·E;cL·E ~R~N.cA·1 • • : Cheney Normal Will Broadcast : ;1R~s,· n:L~ ~;M • * : DEBATE TEAMS 
* CORES s CCESS * .,. PLAYS IDAHO TODA y ,:: MEET RIVALS 
: Th Cercle Francais : Radio Program This Evening : The girls ' basket ball : I 
• scor d another success last * f S • Kf p y S k * team left this morning for * FEBRUARY 26 
• Tuesday, when the mem- "' rom talion ' po ane * Lewiston, where they will * 
* bers · repeated in part the * ________ * play the Normal team to- * 
Dr. M. w. Conway, in • Vaudeville de Luxe which • The Normal school will broadcast j N. E. A. meeting in Cincinnati. • day. This will be the firSt * 
Normal Addres 'Lays * they presented Satur day, + its first radio program tonight, be- Tonight's program follows : * game with Lewiston. * 
St K l d * February 7. * ginning at 9:30, from station KFPY, I. Saxophone duets by Raymond * The game will be re- * re S on now e ge "' The numbers presented * Symons block, Spokane. F . Hawk of Che ney and Donald * turned at Cheney February * 
Cheney Affirmative 
Goes to Ellensburg 
- Negative M.e e t s 
the Sound Team Here of Child p ychology * were : The Cross-Step Puz- * The program will include eight Webster of Vall yford : * 28. * * zzle Dance by Mae Rice * numbers, with twelvo people taking n) All Alone. * The girls who accompan- * I 
MIND QF CHILD * and Virginia Nance, solos * part in s ixteen selections. (2) I Love a Little Cottage. * ied Miss Dustin on the trip • ·---·· 
VERY PLIABLE * by Savilla Welk, The Bebe * This program wUl be heard all over (Piano accompaniment by Herbert * are : Anna Herzner, Will- * WILL DEBATE * Francaise by Kathryn El- * t he United States and anada. The Dunlap of Kennewick). * ene West, Clara Kleweno, * J AP Q UESTIQN 
* ward, and the Grasshopper * prngrnm is being printed in the radio II. Piano solos by Pauline McMil- * Ruth Burtch, Elizabeth * I 
A Fir t Impre sions * Cantata. * magazines and radio departments of Ian of Sandpoint, Idaho: * Andrews, and Virginia * If B 11· h I w· 
* • • * * * • * * "' * newspapers, and with thousands of (l) La Fileuse .......................... Raff * Nance. * ·1 € Ing am S ln-
Mu t Be True, Teach- ------ - - - people "l istening in," Cheney will be <2) Mr..:·::h Grotesque .......... Sinding • * • * • * * * * * * ner, It Will Retain 
er Must Be worthy STUDENTS OF put on the map. Oal~!~d<;.~;·~et solos by Paul Soper of Permanent Possession 
d W 11 Q l 'f. d Much ct·edit is due Mr. Fl. J . Quinn (l)Thoughts of Yesterday. SAVAGES TRIM an e ua 1 le for making arrnngements with KFPY (2) Pearl of the Sea. . of Allison T r O p h y 
BIG SCHOOLS station. IV. Vocal solos by Miss Esther Mc- I That n teach r must understand Mr. Quinn will probably serve as Donald of Spokane: SPOKANE TEAM The Normal debate teams meet the 
child psy h logy and adapt his meth- ARE HIGHEST announcer, and will take advantage Cl) Morning. teams from the other state normal 
ods to m t th individual ne ds of of the opportunity to say a few words (2) F orever Is a Long, Long Time. BY SCORE 
26 24 
schools next Thursday, February 26. 
pupils was mphasiz d by Dr. M. W. concerning Cheney as an educational V. Viol in solos by Miss Marion • • The affirmative team, consisting of 
'onwny in an addr !:Is d livered in ---- center. Lawton of Cheney: Pa ul Soper, Ori n Kendall, and Evelyn 
th ' Normal auditorium yesterday Station KFPY, although but a 100 (1) Fifth Sonata ( last move- Johnson, will travel to Ellensburg 
onway said in part: watt station, has been heard in all ment) ... ............ ............. Beethoven U ,.....,.l"TT n,...n;,.1,.,,_~ rn"..-.~ to meet the negative team from the 
• · · S part s o t e nite States, Cana a, 2) ypsy Dance .................... Ernst I nor mal t here. The negative team, 
should know about children. In In Scholarship Ra- and England, according to letters re- VI. Piano solos by Miss Miriam Holds Normal to 22- , Donald Webster , E r nest Edge, a nd 
valuating Lhe things a teacher should ceivecl by the managers. Zimmerman of Cheney: 22 Tie--Loses · E Marguerite Thomas, will go up 
know l should place firs t a know]- ting at the Normal heney will broadcast once every (1) Un Sospiro ........................ Liszt in , x- against the Bellingham affirmative 
cdg of child psychology. 0 doubt, --- month if this program is successful, (2) Capriccie in E Minor........ tra 5-Minute Period I team here at the same time. 
y u t· c ive a thol'ough and pains- pokanc county high schools lead according t.o the arrangements made ............................... b ..... Mendelssohn The question for debate this year 
taking cour in chi ld ps ychology and with KFPY. VII. Violin duets y Miss Marian is: " Resolved : That Japanese im-in the schola1·ship ratings given re- E . By breaking a 22-to-22 tie in an . my w rds will be lnrg ly a repetition heney will broadcast again on Lawton of Cheney and Miss arhne migration in to the United States cently by Vice President C. S. King- extra period of play, th e Savages 
of you1· work on that subject. What March 31, according to a letter 1·e- Dunham of Seattle: should be reg ulated on a percentage ton to the high schools represented d won one of the most thrilling games b . J , 
I shall say r garding t he id a l atti- in th e student body of the Normal ceived last Tuesday. (1 and 2) Pleyel uets. E . that have been pla yed on the local as1s, apan s percent age to be on 
lud of th teach r toward the child Garberg's store will receive the VIII. Vocal solos by A. A. ust1s a parity with that of E uropean na-during t he fall quarter of 1924. Fom· court this year from the Harley-is lurg ly the product of my own rea- program in heney for the benefit of Cheney: tions." 
of the eight high schools whose grnd- L Da vidson Motorcycle company qui n- C . y soning and observation. of those who have no radio. (1) Irish Eyes of ove. r1tical ear in Debate History. uates made the best records are lo- y tet of S pokane, on Wednesday night, 
hild Mind Ii, Pliable President Showalter will ' ' listen (2) When You and I Were oung F b 11 b 26 t 24 
This is a critical year in inter-
"Th child mind is very pl iable . 
It i. most impr ssionable and mem-
ory is most retentive betw e n the 
a g s of five and 12 y al's. During 
lhis period of li fe you, as tenche1·s, 
actually s e more of the child during 
his waking hours than the pare11ts, 
who ar usually absorbed with a live-
lihood and other cares. The seeds of 
charact r are b ing sown, 1·ight and 
wr ng ar being rlet rmined, good or 
c ii habits are being developed and 
reactions to discipline are being ex-
pcrienc d. Altogeth r this is n most 
importnnt era in child development, 
Rnd th responsibility involving upon 
t he teacher is great indeed. 
"I d al with human health and life, 
but to you is entrusted what to most 
put· nts is d ar r than life - their 
g r alcsl treasur , the chi ld . For is 
n ot som discrepancy in arly train-
ing in ducat ion often directly re-
s pons ibl for a wretch d existence or 
untim ly cl •ath? Therefore , how very 
important that his firs t imp1·cssions 
be accurate and true ; that he have 
prop r moral training and finally 
that (as th direction and speed of a 
ri v r depends much upon its point of 
Ol'ig in), Lh teach r him elf or her-
self be worthy nnd well qualified. 
Allowance for Individual Difference 
'No two children are alike and our 
aUit.ud toward each must necessar-
ily vary. I cannot touch on the little 
individualities of children, but in the 
limited time must confine myself 
( ontinued on Page Four) 
Supt. Simpich and 
Oep. Supt. Brown 
Sutton Hall Guests 
On Wednesday evening or Inst 
w ek ount,y Superintendent A. J. 
impich and his deputy, M. E. Brown, 
dined with th boys at the hall. In 
t.hcit· nfte1· dinner s peeches they de-
Jiv r d a r eal message enjoyed by 
all . 
Mr. Shinkle announc d Mr. Sim-
pich as the oldest young man in the 
hous . Mr. Simpich proved the as-
sertion that he was n young man in 
spirit. H gave us some interesting 
s ide lights on the job oI a county 
sup rint ndent. 
"Your two-year certificates should 
just be a s tepping stone for you," 
Raid Mr. Bt·own. I especially urge 
that you go on with your ducation." 
Boxing Is Popular 
Sport Among Men 
Box ing 11c ms to be one of the fav-
orite sports of I.he m n in school. "If 
you think you are a real man just 
Lry putting on Lhe gloves with some 
fe llow who is ubouL your size or even 
a .few pounds smalle r and you may 
find that you are no man at nil when 
it com s to s t.anding up and taking 
a licking ," said a boxing . nthusiast. 
B for th Harl ey-Davidson bas-
k tball g am took pluc , L stet· Far-
l'ish nnd Vern .B lTY boxed for three 
rounds to a draw, in which Vern 
Berry s omed to have the better part 
of h d1•aw. 
Next on the program wa 11 u bout 
b tween Jack Uemps y and Tommy 
Gibbons. This furni shed the crowd 
some xcitemenL for two rounds, 
which end d in a draw. 
R f er c- Dclch 1· . 
Timer Quinn. 
cated in this county. They are, in in" on t he program tonight :.it the Maggie. ' e ruary ' Y a 0 scor e. nor mal debate hist ory, Bellingham 
the O de f th · t1·ngs Rockford Coach Eustis started his fi rst r r o eir ra , , having won the last two year s. If 
North entrnl, Lewis and Clark, and MANY STUDENTS DECORATIONS s t ring team against the Spokane either norma l wins t hree years in 
heney team and they had little difficulty in 
· succession it is given per ma nent 
The other four high schools wh ich WILL GRADUATE ARE FEATURE OF running up an 11 t o 6 lead in t he possession of the Guy Allison Trophy, 
k h. h · th· t d ar C If first 10 minutes. Had this team 
ran ig 111 is s u y e o ax, HI UARTER NORMAL DANCE the cup given by Guy Allison, a 
Davenport, Colville, and St. John. The T S Q . stayed in they would ha ve won eas- gradua te of Bellingham in 1907. 
record Of the Colfax hl.gh school 1·s ily. However, the coach, wishing t o 
Cheney won two years in succession, next to that of Rockford. The following students are cand- The Valentine's Day dance was save his men, r an in the entire sec- in HJ21 a nd 1922, but lost to Bell -
The average of the scholar·ship idates fo r g1·aduation at the end of voted the most successful social f unc- ond team. ingham in 1923 and again last year . 
quotients for the out-of-state high the present quarter: tion of the season. Decorated in red The seconds pu t up a g ood battle Ever y effort is being made by the 
h I · 1 02 0 ' · F,. J M d h 't t ·th h t f and it was not until the middle of sc oo s IS • • regon s average ts Third year diploma, 1e en argery an w 1 e s reamers Wl ear s 0 local debater s to keep the coast team 
h t h . h 'h M tan 's s k JI · h · 1· of s 1·on the the second half t hat the Spokane somew a 1g er • an on a , Whitnell, po ane. a sizes a ngrng n pr u , · from retainiRg the cup permanently. 
d M t ' . h' h th Id h ' · · d t th V l t · team ti ed t he score at 18 all. T he an on ana s is tg er an a Os. Two-year diplomas : Georgia Avis gymnasrnm carne ou e a en me Dr·. Ralph E . T ieje is debate coach 
'I he highest scholarship quotient motive. After half the evening had seconds wer e baffled during par t of hei·e , as he has been for the last 
.bl d . t th I Bennett, hewelah; Mabel Leona d b 'd dance by five girls their game by the Hkeness of t he 
poss i e, accor mg O e Pan B nnett, Wa lla Walla,· E leanor Mar- spe Y, a cupt three years. Both Ellen sburg and 
d ted f th . t cl · 3 00 E . ht · V J t · tume e tet ... a1·ned j erseys of t he two teams. a op or is 5 u Y, is · · 'lg t ha Boyd, ·Pomeroy; Raymond Byrd, Ill a en me cos s n " Belli ngham have new coach es this 
stude nts, out of a total of 744, had the crowd. Faculty members were When the score was tied the coach 
We natchee ; E lva Lillian Carlson, h · t · te b k · h 
Perfect records. much in evidence. t rew his 1rst am ac mto t e Spokane ; Iola Mary Coulson, Harri- Th t t d 1 d The names and the scholai-ship On entering t he heart-shaped arch, g ame. ey s ar e ow an wer son, Idaho; Madge G. Cox, Harring- b' t · I t · I d q uotients of the eight high schools one wandered under a canopy of red a .e o gam on Y a wo-pom t ea on ton; Ursula Pauline Culler, Spokane; th t w · h J f that stand highest in the list follow: and white sh·eamers and showers of e company earn . it on Y a ew Ollie Roberta Cummins, Touchet; d F kl . f h · Rockford, 2.10,· Colfax, 1.76,· North hearts. The s treamers were di:nwn secon s to go, r an 1n o t e vis-
Verna Gladys French, Superior, · t d f . Id J d th Central, 1.60,· Lewis and Clark, 1.37,· to the center, which produced the I ors cage a 1e goa a n e game 
Mont. ,· Floyd Alfred Futte r, Farm- d d ·t h th t· d t 22 JI h 1 34 D t 1 32 C I effect of lowering the ceiling. Hearts en e w1 e score 1e a a . eney, . ; avenpor , . ; o - ington. . • d 
·11 l 30 St J h l 02 bear·1ng out th~ color scheme hung In the five-m inu te ext r a per 10 vi e, · ; · 0 n, · · Muriel Frances Herdrick, Almira; f d 
The general conclusion drawn by in profusion from the center of the Brown succeeded in caging a iel 
Leonaine H. Hill, Gold Beach, Ore.; J d f th f th Mr. Kingston as a 1·esult of this ca nopy. The border was livened goa an a ree row or r ee 
Evans Gay Holt , Fah•field ; Anna · t d B t ·b ted e t udy is t hat students who come from with a row of large red heart s around pom s an yer s con r 1 u on 
Marguiret Johnson, hester; Kather- · t f th f th 1· e the larger high schools succeed bet- the ent ire room, supported by 1·ed porn rom e ree row m , ine Mary Kerns, Pa1·kman, Wyo.; h . h t h S f u o· t ter in their work in the Normal and whit e streamers. w IC gave e a vages a O r-p m 
Clelia Delano Lanning, Spokane; 1 d w ·th J f d t school, on an average, than the stu- Four girls in Vale ntine dr esses ea · 1 on Y a ew secon s o go, 
Ruth Anne Lemon, Garfield; Wilfrid s 11· f th · ·t d duf· dents who come from the small high ruled over the punch bowl. The u ivan ° e VI Sl ors cage a ·1-
Lomas, Granger; Martha Ellen Long, ult h t a d the g ended t he schools. punch table was entirely surrounded c s 0 n un 'Haines, Ore. ; Mrs. Lilly Martha Luft, 
Mr. Kingston's summary of the Colville; Ida B. Marsh, Rochest er, by a large heart-shaped arch. 
work of the first-year students, in B • S After the end of the tenth dance, Minn.; KathrY11 M. Mc ride, an 
their f irst quarter in the Normal El. b h N I Misses Dorothy O'Neil, Edna Smith, Francisco, Cal.; Anna 1za et e -
school, follows: I h Otha Crawford, Doris Carmody, and son, Post Falls , da o. b 
Nineteen students from 12 un- Bernice Della P lumb, Spokane; Clodelle Qualls gave a dance of t e 
accr·edited small high schools had an Anna Reilly, Spangle ; Mabel A. cupids . . Dorothy O'Neil was dressed 
average scholarship quotient of .784. be E l. b h in a white Valentine costume, while Rieth, Harrington; Ma I 1za et 
E ighty-three s tudents, 1·epresenting G EI. b th the rest were in red costumes. They Rinker, Davenport~ race • 1za e 
38 accl·edited s mall high school s, Bl h were heartily encored. After their Rogers, P otlatch, Idaho; ar1c e 
\,.1·th an average enrolment of 62.5, Huld second dance they passed favors of " Ruth Rutter, Davenport ; a 
had an average Scholarship quotient L k R b stick candies and heart s to the crowd. Laura Stahl, Medical a e ; u y 
of .868. Cora Stipe , Diamond; Julia June The usual r eceiving line was dis-
One hundred and twelve s tudents, •vanderMeer, Cheney; Laura Velma pensed with. The patrons and pat-
represent1·ng 26 accredited medium- A. w· · ronesses were Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Wherry, Boise, Idaho; 1mee 1m-
sized hig h schools, with an average M G Mrs. Haeseler, Mr. and Mrs. Dales, 
fred Wilson, Troy, · ont. ; uy D d 11r w·1 d M. enl·olment of 176.6, had an average • GI d D I Miss avi son, •1J.1ss 1 son, an 1ss Grant, Harring ton; a ys a e 
Scholarship quotient of .941. Patterson. 
Forty-three students from seven 
ve ry large high schools had an aver-
age of 1.408. 
Mr. Kingston Talks 
On Lincoln's Boyhood 
"The Youth of Lincoln" was the 
subject of a talk given by Mr. C. S. 
Kingston in assembly Thursday, F eb-
ruar·y 12. Mt·. Kingston called at-
tention to the work of pioneering 
which was done by the early set -
tlers from Maine to Florida. 
Wilson, Endicott. 
Second Team Will 
Meet Fast Gonzaga 
High February 25 
Class Advisors 
Entertain Members 
Of Senior A Class 
The Senior A class spent a joy-
ous evening as the gues ts of t heir 
advisors, Miss Swerer and Mr. Holm-
quist, a t the Holmquist home last 
Friday. 
Games we re c!eve1· and interesting. 
game. 
Brown was high man for t he Sav-
ages with nine points. Mur phy and 
Skaadan of t he vis itor s ea ch made 
eig ht points. 
Cheney (26) H. D. Co. (24) 
Brown .................. RF .............. Skaadan 
Simonton ............ LF .............. Sulliva n 
Burpee ..... : ............ C .................. Murphy 
Byers .................. RG ............. Franklin 
Erickson .............. LG .............. Eckb::.rg 
Substit ut ions : Cheney -- Leifer 
for Brown, Walker fo r Simonton, 
Davis f or Burpee, McBride for B y-
ers, L. Johnson for E rickson, Br own 
for L eifer, Simonton for Walker, 
Burpee for Davis, Byers for Mc-
Bride , Erickson for Johnson. 
Scoring: heney - Field goals : 
Brown 4, Simonton 3, Walker 2, 
Burpee, L. J oh nson. Fr ee throws 
conver ted: Brown 1 in 2, Leifer l 
in 3, Bur pee 2 in 6, Byers, E r ickson. 
Harley-Davidson F ield goals : 
Franklin 2, Murphy 4, Skaadnn 4, 
Sullivan 2. 
Refer ee: Gellerman n. 
Advanced Students 
Omit Formal Dignity 
At Waffle Supper 
year. 
o Veterans on heney T eam 
There a re no veterans back on the 
team here. Lester Reeves, who wa s 
on the team last year, was expected 
to t ur n out, but was unable to do so. 
P aul Soper is an able speaker, having 
won t hird place in the Martin Ora -
torical contest last summer. Don-
ald Webster is a lso an exper ienced 
speaker, and he is now president of 
the Associated Students. The other 
member s of the tea ms have had ex-
perience in high school debating. 
1'he wor k of enter ta in·ng the visit-
ing tua m here will be in the hands 
of the "Knights of the Tomahawk.". 
The debate will begin at 7 :30 in 
t he Nor mal a ud itor ium. Admission 




By Score of 31-13 
On Friday night, Februar y 13, 
the Savages won an easy victory over 
the Spoka ne Col lege quintet on the 
ollege floor by a 31-to-13 score. 
The college team made tbe first 
count of the game with a free throw. 
I mmediately aft er, the Normal boys 
took the lead and were never in dan-
ger of defeat. 
The passing of the a vages was the 
big feature of the game. Time after 
t ime they worked the ball through 
thei r opponents' defense, seldom 
losing it before a shot at the basket 
bd been taken. The 'Sa,rages' de-
fense also proved a o::tone wal l. The 
hieftains were able to pierce it but 
three times for field goals during the 
contest. 
The game was rough, n um r ou 
fou l being called by R feree Orion. 
imonton and Erickson of the locals 
and Rognstad of the Spokane team "This task of wrestling homes from 
the wilderness brought out the best 
qualities of the hardy pioneers, but 
also weeded out the shiftless and 
the illiternte. These later moved far-
ther and farther into the backwoods." 
The s cond team basketball sched-
ule for th remainder of the &eason 
has been completed. One mor hom e 
g ame is promised for the fans that 
have followed second team games. 
On F ebruary 26, Wednesday, at 6:46 
p. m., the fast Gonzaga high will play 
in the Normal gym against t he 
Young Savages. Thi s will be t he 
last time the local boys will play 
on the home floor and the usual 
loyal support is expected. A r eturn 
g ame wi t h North ent ral was played 
y s t erday afternoon, in Spokane. A 
rel.urn gam wit h Gonzaga will be 
played Wednesday, March 4, at t he 
Gonzaga gym. 
E ven such languages as Yiddish, 
F innish, Greek and Slovakia n held 
few mysteries for the Seniors when 
they wer e t old t o decipher from 
them events in the life of a Senior A. 
The best linguist s proved to be Mabel 
Rinke r and Georg ia Bennett, who 
won t he prizes. 
At t heir party T uesday, Feb1·uary were banished from the game by the 
17, t he advanced students forgot the personal fou l route. 
Mr. Kingston dwelt upon the early 
boyhood of Lincoln, and related how 
the Lincoln family moved across tho 
Ohio, spending t he first winter in an 
open Jog cabin. 
"As a young man, Lincoln was 
clerk in a store, a volunteer in the 
Black Hawk wat·, and afterward a 
storekeepe1· on his own account. This 
business failing, ho ass umed the 
de bt!1 of his partn r ship, and ear-
l'ied that burden for the next 16 
years." 
Normal Orchestra Will 
Give Concert Program 
The I ormal orchestra will gi vc a 
concert in the r gular ass mbly 
'l'hun1day, Fe bnmry 26. 
Finals Are Played 
In Basket Tourney 
The final s of the g irls ' basketball 
tournament are bei ng played. In t he 
2 o'clock section the scores of the 
games Thursday, February l 2, w re 
as follows: 
Hammitt won from Olson 2-0. 
Muso11 defeated Woodward 20-0. 
Brophy won from Hays 4-2. 
In the 3 o'clock class the results 
wore: 
Herznel' def ated Johnston 7-1. 
Mitchell w on from J aynes 8-2. 
Diener won from Safe 2-0. 
Jaynes won from Bl'Own 21-4. 
hen unique bookle t s made in t he 
class colors and entitled "Episodes 
in My Life " were passed around, 
together wit h copies of The Satur-
day Eve ning Post, the students work-
ed diligently to make a suita ble life-
history of some fellow guest . The 
results were ingenious and ludicrous, 
and made delightful souvenirs of the 
occasion. 
After various g l'Oups had demon-
stt·ated t heir ability to cry, snore, 
bray, crow, and sneeze without mak-
·ing a noise, everyone partook of the 
de licious r efreshments which were 
served. 
A happy get-together sing put n 
final j olly touch to the evening. The 
g uests were unanimous in agreeing 
tha t it was a perfect part y, and that 
th ir host and hostesses were t he 
"best ever ." 
dig nity necessary to their advanced Simonton of the Savages was high 
state a nd spent the evening blissfully man with 10 points. Brown and Bur-
m ssing around t he Normal kitchen pee followed closely with eight and 
preparing a waffle su pper. nine, respectively. 
When t he party gathered at 6 Lineup and S ummary 
o'clock each guest was assigned a heney (31 ) Spokane (13) 
task. On account of h is army ex- Brown .................. RF . ..................... Lee 
perience Mr. Shaffer , Lhe cla::;s ad- Simonton .... ........ LF .. .................. Page 
visor, was put in charge of th po- Burp e .. ............... ............ Rognstad 
tatoes. Then ens ued a grand melee, Byers ....... ............. RG ......... Henderson 
in which ever y one got in every one I Erickson ...... ...... .. LG.............. Wiggins 
else's way and t he a ir was fi lled with I ubstitutions : h ney - Johnson 
11atte ring opinions of the culinary for El'ickson, Hackney for imonton. 
ability of f ellow cooks. pokane oll ge - ol for Hender-
Waif les, pot11to salad, sausage, and son, Prahinski for Rognstad, imms 
coffee were prepa1·ed. Although th for Page. 
results would have been severely coring: 'hcney - Field goals: 
cl'iticiscd by Mr s. Anderson, every- Brown 4, Simonton 6, Burpee 3, By-
one agreed t hat it was perfect, esp - I ers, Erickson. F1·ee throws convert-
cia lly the pa r t which he himself pr - d: Burpee 3 in 4. pokane oll •ge 
pared. , - Field goals : Rognstad, Page, Lee. 
After a valian t effort to r store Free htrows converted: Wiggins 1 
order to t he kitchen the p11rty retir cl 
I 
in 3, Rognstad 2 in 8, Pag l in 2, 
lo play hour. Simms 1 b 3, Le 2. 
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THE ANNUAL COAST TRIP 
By Coach A. A. Eustis 
THE FIFTH annual coast t rip has gone down into his tory and could not have been more 
successful in any way. The team won six splend-
id victories as well as many friends for them-
selves and their school wherever t hev la ved. ----
Their spirit was commented on and t heir sport -
manship complimented. 
We all met new people and renewed old ac-
quaintances. It was through one of our old 
friends and his loyalty to his Alma Mater that 
we were able to play t he games we did around 
Portland. He spent several days lining up games 
for us and had us dated up t hrough Saturday, 
and when I informed him by telegra m t hat we 
had to get back to school he was forced to t ake 
more time and cancel some of t he games he had 
lined up. The team certa inly appreciated the ef-
forts of Mr. Sid George, of Eugene, Oregon, and 
were glad to have him with t hem at t he games 
in Monmouth and Portland. 
Courtesy af ter courtesy was shown the men. 
In Seattle the New Richmond Hotel ga ve us a 
room and their other conveniences free of charge 
for most of a day. 
BETTER SPORTSMANSHIP 
I a ll t hose who give t heir all for the "Grand Old I 
I Red and White," even though they win or lose . . 
1 
F OOD FOR PROFE~SIONAL GROWTH 
(From N. E. A. Journa l)) 
PROFESSIONAL growth req uires s ustenance. Cul t ure through university courses and trav-
el is of ten ou t of t he r each of teacher during t he 
chool year. P ossibly educational books and jour-
nals provide the most nouri hing food easily ac-
cessible to t he individual teacher. Through t hese, 
the teacher broadens his mental hor izon, adds in-
formation relative to the technique of his work, 
and find validity for the methods and skills 
which he has ah'eady a tta ined. 
The objection is sometime made tha t the ma-
jori ty of teacher a re not intere t ed in profession-
a l reading. The Research Committee of the San 
Francisco Grade Teachers' Association, of which 
Anne V. Haigh is chairman, has ans wered t his 
objection with concrete data gathered from the 
presidents of 28 city grade teachers ' a sociat ion , 
69 r epresentative cit y s uperintendents, 28 state 
s uperintendents, and 39 librar ians of r epresent -
a t ive cities. 
Teachers' interest in professional reading ._ 
Twenty-two out of 28 cit y grade teachers' asso-
ciations either ma inta in profe siona l libraries or 
have the use of those provided by boards of edu-
cation. Seventeen presidents of grade t eachers' 
1 associations estima te t hat from 50 to 100 per cent 
of their membe r a re defi nitely intere ted in pro-
fessiona l reading. To encourage reading, asso-
ciations u e many method . T hese have been 
found most helpful: Round table repor ts and re-
views of books and articles read lectures, exten-
sion course , professional di cu sions, study 
classes, publication of selected lists of new books, 
an pure a e of books at whole ale price. 
Of 28 associations, 17 report profess ional read-
ing done in groups in their respective schools; 
9 in sections of t he association ; 6 in social 
groups; and 11 in other group . 
Funds for books and magazines, in these 28 a -
ociations, a re secured through yearly dues a nd 
fees, gift of mothers' clubs, enterta inments, fines 
for overdue books, and a ppropriations by boards 
of education. In six cities, boards of education 
subscribe for ten to 75 magazines for teachers' 
use. 
Pr ofessional r eading, for t he most par t, volun-
tary - Replies from 69 representative cit y super-
intendents show tha t only t wo cities have a list 
of professional reading required for election to 
teaching positions ; only eight have a list required 
for r enewal of credentia ls ; and only 23 out of 
56 cit ies, reporting, count professional r eading in 
t he rating of teachers. However, to encourage 
voluntary r eading, many city superintendents 
recommend cer tain books and magazines to t heir 
teachers. 
Replies from 28 state superintendents show 
that only 11 states have lists of profess iona l 
reading that are required for cer tification of 
t eacher , and only eight have a list r equired for 
HAVING a reputation is one t hing, but living 1·enewal of credent ials. Practically ever y stat e up to it is an en t irely different t hing. We superintendent reported t hat he was doing all he 
as Americans have a world-wide r eputation for could to encourage teachers in voluntar y pro-
being good sportsmen. Our forefathers gained fess ional reading. 
t his reputation for us t hrough t heir effor ts to How librarians cooperate with local• teachers in 
play square at all t imes, bot h in the game and out meeting their needs in professional r eading -
These excerpts, taken from letters of represent-
of it , but when the present generation began to ative librarians, contain many illuminating sug-
invent slang to take t he place of good English gestions for larger cooperation between librarians 
t hey introduced that well-known expression " The and teachers: 
raspberry," a nd true to custom immediately sub- We have a downtown branch, t he Teachers' 
stit uted it for t he old reliable "Sportsmanship. " Special Library, located in t he Board of School 
I t is our duty as Americans to regenerate t he Commissioners Building. This professional li-
brary for teachers serves a lso as a library for t he 
old spirit and keep t he words "Americans" and school offices. The hearty cooperation g iven to 
"Sportsmanship," synonymous at all t imes. We t he libra ry by the heads of school depar tments 
have not had a chance to show our sportsman- makes i t possible to give the teacher s more ef-
ship qualities in real life as yet, but how do we foctive service tha n would be possible if the li-
show t hem in school athletics? A li t tle cheerful brary and school offices were not housed in t he 
same building. T he advantages to t eacher s in 
yelling for the first team is our limit. When having s uch a library are-the literature of t he 
t he Midgets or t he Second teams-"t he unsung profession is gathered together so t hat it is more 
heroes of t he school"-have a game of basket- readily accessible; the librarians in charge deal 
ball, we confine our efforts to handing t he "rasp- only with educational material and t hose who use 
such material, so t hat t hey can give better serv-
berry" to both t he referee and the team. If we ice; one person is responsible for reading educa-
stop to consider we can easily see that the mem- tiona l reviews and or dering materia l so t hat t he 
bers of these less notorious quintets are not collection is better rounded than it would othe1·-
playing on t he minor teams because t hey do not wise be, and t he teachers have a greater apprecia-
wish to play on the first team. In fact every boy tion of the importance of educational materia l 
in the game works his hardest and would gladly and of t he value of professional reading. - Ind-
ianapolis, Indiana. 
give all he has for the school if he but had the Teachers' cards are issued on which books are 
chance. As for the referee, he has the hardest automatically renewed for a month.- Jackson-
job of all, for no matter how square he is or who ville, F lorida. 
wins, he is in the wrong. We sit in t he bleachers One of the departments of t he librar y is a 
and see t he game from an entirely different angle Teachers' Professional Library. All of the best 
than he does, and we rebuke every decision by books and pamphlets are added as quickly as they 
hurling remarks at this worthy individual. are published and announced. A monthly list of a ll 
accessions is sent to the offices of the superin-
Probably all the "razzing" is done with no tendent of schools, assistant superintendents, and 
malicious intent whatever, but only for the pur- district superintendents. A column of library 
pose of demonstrating our wit and wisdom to notes is contributed to each issue of the teach-
the ones around us, and here again we might say ers' journal. Books are r eserved for teachers' ex-
that every one knows that all this wit and wis- tension courses. School officials and teachers 
who have some special interest ·are kept informed 
dom comes from such publications as "College about all new literature on that subject, whether 
Humor," for that is where nearly everyone gets it appears as a book ·or a pamphlet or in one of 
it. Naturally witty people are few and far be- the s ixty-one periodicals received in t he Teach-
tween. ers' Professional Library. Books are issued on 
On March 5, 6, and 7 there will be a high school vacation loans to teachers attending the summer 
basketball tournament held in the Normal gym- sessions at Universities and Colleges in all parts 
of the country. These books will be mailed to the 
nasium. We as Normal students will have the borrower upon his written or telegraphe·d re-
opportunity to see our old high schools clash quests.- Kansas City, Missouri. 
with the enemy once more. There will be a bit- vve try very hard to get together a good col-
terness trying to work its way into our hearts lection of teache1·s' books. We display them com-
as it did in the old high school days, but let's spicuously. We list these books , sending a copy 
.. . . to each teacher in the city. Later we break this 
fight it dow.n and show the highest degree of long list up into parts, printing them on book 
sportsmanship throughout the tournament, · marks and mailing them to the teachers who seem 
minus all "wise cracks," to and about the referee likely to be interested in these particular sub-
and players. jects. We have the fu ll cooperation of the super-
And again let us not confine our clean sports- intendent .of scho?ls, who suggests the ~alue of 
. . such readmg to his teachers and keeps m touch 
manship to the thre~ days of the high sc~ool with the reading done by the teachers. The re-
tournament, but let it always be our f1rst sults have been satisfactory.- Bangor, Maine.-
thought, not only for certain individuals, but for Margaret M. Alltucker. I 
j\TTLE TALE. 
I th o h r wall, nncl d lh wh ].-
thing over. 
4. You should now be reason-
ab le n ar the ente1· of the room. 
5. Rai e one arm and begi11 
a cir ular m tion, tr tch ing a}1 
fa1· as you an without losing 
your balan . 
Dere Ma, 
Cant yu send Bud down wit h 
t he Ford fer me to use a while. 
Ea rly she likes to ride in t he 
spring. i no t he spring aint 
ver y good on the old car but i 
bet she' ll like to r ide in it wit h 
me. Say ma, I gotta take art 
nex kwarter. Its gonta be esy 
tho I think cause yu no im pritty 
good a t drawin. Bill a t me 
what i kin draw an i e , well, 
i ses-i kin draw my breth-
kinder smar t like. 
Yu no ma im gettin awful 
mar t her e. Bill ses thats noth -
in, i kin draw a check a n that' 
moren yu kin do. We wuz laf-
fin about how educated im get-
tin. J ack wuz t rying to study 
an he ses say, shut up. I cant 
s tudy. Yur drawing my atten-
tion too much. See, ma we can 
a ll draw somethin so i t hink i 
will g it a long all r ight. 
Say, some in our class ar e 
t r yin to get a Palmer cer t ificate. 
Mr. Haeseler didnt tell me to tr y 
fer it so i aint an im shure glad, 
cause its a lotta work an yu no 
i dont like work very well. Im 
tired of studyin so im goin to 
bed. Hopin yu are t he same, i 
remain yurs t ruly, 
- PETE 
Hubbell, in Psychology : "Oh, 
I've got an idea." 
Mr. Hawk : "Treat it kind-
ly. It's a ll alone in a str ange 
place." 
"Don't raise a racket," said 
the thug, a s he held up t he ten-
ni player s . 
Lives of Senior s all r emind us, 
We should strive to do our 
best, 
And, departing, leave behind us 
Notebooks t hat will help t he 
rest . 
Sounds Right 
Dr. Tieje, in E nglish-Name 
a preposit ion. 
First Student--"To." 
Dr. Tiej e--Another. 
Second Student--"For." 
Dr. Tiej e- Right ; another. 
Third Student--"Six." 
Help ! 
Mr. Shaff er, in Chemistry -
What does " As" stand for? 
Tom, hesitating-Wait a min-
ute, I've got it on t he end of my 
tongue. 
Mr. Shaff er - Spit it out, 
quick-it's arsenic. 
Claude W.-I'll be bald before 
I'm t hirty. 
Dorothy C.- Dear , what will 
make you ba ld-headed so soon ? 
Claude--Falling hair . 
When it rains, it rains a like 
Upon the j ust and unjust fella ; 
But mostly on t he just, be aus 
'rhe unj ust teals t he j ust's um-
brella.-Exchnng . 
· 6. se lh other arm when 
the firs t g- ls lir d-th n us 
them both. 
7. 'Take it ea1:1y ! It will be 
morning eventually anyway. 
Popular Hook by Talented Au-
t hor . 
"How to kip lasses Grace-
fu lly," by ora Dayton, author 
of "T Flunk 01· Not to F lunk." 
" irls I Ha e Lov d," by Bob 
. hakcspearean 'l'ragedy From sborne. 
the Masters "The Art of L tt r Writing," 
(By a Literature student who by P ete. 
wis hes to apologize to Poe, Gray "H art Throbs of Savages in 
Longfellow, and B rns ) . th Wi ld of h ney," by r t 
Place-Cheney. By r . 
Time-Toward the end of t h "P rf ction in Marc lling," by 
quar ter. L s J·oh nson. 
Actor-Almo t any tudent. "T he Joy of Dancing," by Ed-
The first a t pr esent the mund Andrctt. 
dilemma, the econd act how "The American Slanguag " 
the unquiet I ep, t he th ird is I by Hazel Jolin. 
t he dream of t he olution, and "Quiet as a Mouse," by Jun 
the last portrays the one re- Sturman, author of "DelectabL 
maining hope. I Daint iness of Demure Dam -
ACT I sel,~T."h p t· b·t·t f n· 
Once upon a midnight dreary, . e rac 1 a 1 1 Y, o a 1 -
While r pondered w ak and t1on~xy Vocabulary by Joh 1 
weary, SullI a n. 
Over many a page and chapter 
Of Om de€p---Se-lwla~i- if{;;n_ JW!c.~--+-~,_;:,P~P;...._.,.1 -'.;n~h~n~~~~c!ll .u:· ;:J.ll "-'Q"---!Jf1w.l r____,,AC!..!11__,_,1.C!..!i '-=----
While I nodded, near ly napping, Insurance. 16-23 
Suddenly t here came a tapping, 
A of some thought gen tly rap-
ping 
At my dull mind's plastia door. 
And 'twas thi;:,, "Oh, will you, 
Will you pass that test you're 
cramming fox?" 
Need a new fountain Pen? 
Get a MOORE 
Only t his, and nothing more. 
ACT II 
SELNER'S Guarantees them · 
Here rests his h~ad upon his 
pillowed bed, 
A yout h to fort une and to 
fame unknown, 
1 
And ma ny dr eamc: ran through 
his aching head, 
But t his one on the morn he 
1 makes his own. 
ACT III I 
Not en j oyment and not sorrow 
I our de tined end or way; 
But to fi nd out on the morrow 1 
We've not flun~ed t hat test 
today. 
ACT IV 
Then let us pr ay that come it 
may-
As come it will for a' that-
That though we fail while others 
pass, 
We'll all live on for a' that. 
Art Byers' Late.3t Song Hit 
Can't study in t he fall, 
Gotta play football. 
Can't study in t he winter, 
Gotta play basketball. 
Can't study in the spring, 
Gotta play basebal I. 
Can't study in the summer, 
Gotta g ir l. 
I 
How to find the light hanging I 
in the center of a dark room. 
1. Upon entering, walk 
straight across t he room to the 
opposite wall . Try to knock 
over as little furniture as pos-
sible--and if you do hit any-
"Say It With F lowers.") 
2. Walk half t he number of 
paces back. 
3. Turn at right angles, find 
We now carry 





Be sure to see it 
in our pattern 
department 







Sunday u:ao A.M. 
2.30 P. M. 
Sweets N' Eats 
Students Lunch 12:00 
~ -- - 1:00 
Soft Drink s 
Su ndaes 
Sodas 
Th.crmome~er readings prove tha~ Magnaray 
delivers twice the warmth of other electric 
heaters over the living area ~fa room. Im 
compound quadruple reflectors do for electric 
heating what Mazda lamps do for lighting. 
T hey give g ~eatcr efficie.ncy from the same, 
or less, current. Three sizes. Rmuwablt heat-
ing tlemtnl. Arrange for three-day trial. 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
Power 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
Parents and Friends 
Inspect Exhibits at 
Training School 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
lwul playing pool, he would not enjoyed a party in Georgia BenncLt'fl week aL t he P a louse H ouse visi t ing 
RJ1Cllk lo him any more. Ile 11 lso and L o I fil l'R room Salu1·dny nig-hL. Mr11. Day's daug hte r a nd sifiter. 
l'Oquosled lhnt. l he r porter inform Mi1111 ,lef!sie Duff of Spoka ne waB Catherine Lela nd a nd Evelyn H a t -
Lhc anxiou11 public lhaL he did not l he guest of Isa B1·ow n over t he ten were din ner guests at Kuster's 
go any pine th i11 week. week-end. Thursda y. 
hnl'les Rutte r of Spokane was u I II ... I F dd ' d L t B JJ I d H . t H h t y st rdny, F bruury 10, was Vls il- .,ue a "c ' a 1n an c a ost- -~e e n a n arr1e ug es en er-
g ueBt of Gle n Mansfi Id ovol' Sallll'- wick w r the week-encl ..,uest,0 of t · d F d GI I II Id E 'kl in g Day in I.hr Lrnlning scho I. P a1·- d ,.. " ame re oo1· a nr - uro t e-
ay and Sunday. Marion and K~ lhc1.•1'ne T(1'enholz and b e S t d ' nts and fri enclB of t.h pupil s had an · "' ei·g r a ur ay evening . 
M · B. Wha l y drov u p for t he in- Grace McFuddi n. • A · · t b. thd t t k I e oppor Lunily to B e how Lhe wor k i ll r I JOtn 11' a y par Y 00 P ac 
oi·ma , Jle has charge of the Man- Grace McFucldin entcr' a 1·ned h ,. ' th P I H W d esd •1r·1··1 •d on at Lh ttchool. M" nY Bl'C· • a. e a ouse ou se e n ay , " ' uni Tt·aining d purt.m nl in Colfax rnothe f t h · l cl b th · · h f M ' T · bl cia l x hibiLs of work done in Ma nual h i•Th school. r , a or, sis e r , an ro et· evening, in onor o l!IS nm e, 
Ar L!!, s w ing, a nd url clnsR H w r ~ at dinnel' al Monroe Hall Sunday. the house mother, a nd Wa nda Le-
l
Jla d in lh hall s. ,')evor a l of Lh boys have had u GI 1111i MaLLingley Rpent the week- bold. T he c hicken dinner was en-
louch of lh flu t his week. Douglas end in Coeur d' A I ne. joy cl , and whe n t he hNu t-shapecl 
T h fourlh , fi fth, a nd sixth grndes McIntyre was sick Thursday, bu t r . Mary Neffo r, Mi ldred 'lumpner, cake was brough t in, evin-y c ne ap-
participnt cl in l hc program at t he covered in t ime for I.he da nce. Ern- a nd Doris Ra ney spent the week-end pla udcd heartily . Ice Cl'\Jam was 
Par nt-T eache rs' Association m c l- est Fifie ld a nd Dean Hum phreys in Spoka ne. served. In s pite of t he excit.emt•n t, 
ing lnsl Wednesday, F br uary 11. were s ick all last week. Doan just Velma Sloa n went to Spoka ne Sat- th , gi rls spent the la t ter part of the 
'f'he sam p1·ogrnm was g ive n a t the got up h111t , n t urday. Louis Balfe u rclay. evening s tud ying dilige ntly . 
Pgula r Y . W. . A. me t ing Thurs- worried himself s ick over a penma n- L illy J oh nson visited he r ham in Guests of t he Palouse House Sun-
day, F cb1·uary 12. 1:1hi p I sson. He is slowly rocovc1·- Clayton durin~ the week-end. day were Verlin Rust, Ross Bennett, 
Lincoln's bh·t hdny, F ebruar y l 2, ing. An na McHe nry was the g uest of and Buell Throop. 
was observed wit h pr ograms in tho Ma urice Belche r vi s ited in Spo- Adah K napp over the week-end. Mino Rust and H elen Hug hes were 
u pp ' I' g rndes. ka ne las t week. Ada h Knapp, Bla nch Ru tter , Am- dinner g uests of t he Goodenough 
E unic We bb, n tea cher in the eli a Rowe, a nd Anna McH enry e n- house Thursday evening. 
f ifth g l'Bd ' has been absonl for two Monroe Hall Girls ter tained Glen Mansfield, ha rles Mar y Torpey was a guest of 
w eks on account of illn ss. Rutt.er, Geor ge We ndler, and Burton Ethel Trimble Thursday afternoon. 
Th pupils in the 6A g ography Claim Many Guests Level at dinner Sunday. E di th Pete r s and Carrie Alber 
•lass have finiBhecl a pl'Obl m study During week-End Lois Spinning spent the week-end spent the week-end at t he ir homes 
f Alaska. om e of lhe w ork was at her home in Deep reek. in Spa ng le. 
on xhibi t Visiting Day. Nellie H oskins a nd Dorothy Nelson Miss Barbara Wilson was honored 
The children of the fo urth g rade The following g irls spe nt the week- cnterta.ned Madeli ne Elkinton and aL a Valentine birthday dinner a nd 
had a Va lentin party Friday, F eb- e ncl in Spoka ne: Juliette Woodard, Gladys Pla quet at dinner a t Monroe theater party Friday evening. The 
rua r y la. Th stude n t t eacher s dee- arolyn Hayne1:1, Ma r y Mickles, H ull unday. affair was he ld at the Paulson home. 
01·atcd t h ' r oom as a surprise for the Elizabeth H rbert, Mae Mullin, Cora Grace Rohweder and Ilene Erick- Those present were: Mrs. A. J. 
•hildr n. E a ch c hild r eceived a Va l- Dayt on, Frances Sailot·, E velyn Har- son wen t, to the ir h omes in Spang le Paulson, Violet, Laura, Victor, and 
e nt ine fr m the t acher s nnd ice ris, E lsie Pri tchard, H ele n H a mmitt, a nd Pa t·kwater for the week-end. Fra ncis Paulson, E sther Phelps, 
er a m was s rv d as a surprise. H enrietta Hays. E di th W hite went Lo Spokane Sun- An na J ohnson, and Barbara Wilson. 
Li ncoln 's bit·lhday wns obser ved in Keturah Kimmel und Kathry n Mc- day. Esther Phelps and Anna Johnson 
Lhe eight h gnlde hi c;tol'y, grnm111 m·, utchan visited their homes in Deer lelia La nning enterta ined Eva ente1·ta ined at the Blue Lantern Sat-
und r -adi ng dasscs t hr ugh LI c,1 r - Pa rk thi s week-end. Torrance of W. S. . over t he week- urduy evening in honor of Inda ' 
1· •lulio n of mat<> ria l. Bernice Ha ll visited her home in nd. Smi th. 
la ude Gottbehuet, a teacher of th!l Steptoe this week-end. Harriet Olson a nd Maybelle Be n- Ruth Lemon was a vis itor in Spo-
SA g rou p, was in Sp okane Thursday Ernest Fifie ld a nd Sam W ilde nett spent the week-end in Spoka ne. ka ne Salut·da y. 
of last '1eek on business for t he I in- wer e the dinner g uest s 01 Ruth Mc- Velva Mack vis i ted he t· siste1· Zinnia Hein was at het· home near 
----,-n".Ji'-¾i'-;+'e,- 'lf,-c--~rr¼a~-{';-;.s-~ ~~H~H-."3rrl'+.' nrr-R-rrrnhn...,.----------~:riii4Hml--ili:rrti'iif-~e-4rvt<:k=em:t----t-fum.-·da11 o ve t -tm:week=en 
lon McR ayd taug ht hi s class s. 
T he ig hth grade Al't classes marle 
invitatio ns for their par ents for 
Vis it ing Da y. 
Fi ve of t h 7 g irls, Mary Roos, 
Marg ueri t Wale, Dorothy Gilkey, 
F lorene and J ennie Manford or gan-
ized, wh n in the 6A class, a ream 
of Wheat clu b. It was organized for 
t he purpose or improving scholastic 
sl,anding . 'rhe members of the club 
ntcr tained l he e ntir seventh g t·ade 
and th teacher at a Valentine party 
last F r id ay. 
W ashington's birt hda y will be cele-
brated th is afternoon in the s ixt h 
g r ade by g iving of repor ts and talks 
by variou 1:1 pupils . 
Miss Charlotte Lang, sixt h g t·ade 
crilic, ta lked to t he teacher s for the 
win ter a nd spring quarters at the 
regula r teachers' meeting last Mon-
da y evening. 
The 6B class under the direction 
of He len Allbaug h is reading "Will-
ia m Tell" and is making an intensive 
study of Switzerland. They are 
us ing post cards from Swi tzerland 
a nd material gi ven by various rail-
way companies. Later the class will 
hear the "William Tell" ove r ture . 
'fhe teach rs for the s pring qtmr-
ter enrolled Monday, F ebruary 9. 
The cri t ic teacher s are at work mak-
ing up t heir schedules for classes 
next qua r ter. 
Sutton Hall Boys 
Have Many Guests 
During Week-End 
A meeting was culled by the house 
president, Verne A shley, Monday 
nig ht, Maury Nelson, houi\e nian-
ageT, sugg- -;r,ecl tha t no or.a leave 
his r oom after the quiet hour. At 
the present writing no action has 
been tak n. 'l' he ruling would be 
rather ha rd, but something should 
be done for these wanderlust stu-
de nts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shinkle are liberal 
with t he ir rndio. The whole hall 
listened in on the Lewis and Clark-
N ort h Centra l game las t Thursday. 
Vis it ing with his s ister in Spangle, 
Ar thur B yers spent the week-end at 
home. 
John S ullivan a nd Joe Schaller 
shopped in S poka ne Saturday. 
Lawre nce Fisher spent Saturda y 
a nd Sunday in Garfi eld. Lloyd 
Shave1· said t hat he enjoyed himself 
at t h da nce at E lk last Saturday 
nigh t. Earl Bla ke was with him:-
La ur nee White a nd Wesl y Ochs 
I fl hewelah Thursday. White ca me 
back fot• the Informa l. 
Mr. Pearce's class in Fussolog ~· 
met at dinnel' Sunday. 
Wilma Osborne spent Saturday and 
S unday at he r home in Elk. 
Leo Gemine r of Coeur cl ' Alene was 
t he g ues t of E dna Rensben y for the 
informal. 
Ru t h Olson !cpent the week-end a t 
het· home in Veradale. 
Ri t zv ille welcomed the following 
g irls home this week-end : Olive Ra n-
dall, E lvera, J osephine , and Doris 
Olson. 
E merald Men-i t t of Rosalia was a 
g uest of Lillian Flaig for t he infor-
mal. 
Miss Patter son motor ed t o S po-
ka ne Saturda y. Hele n T hompson ac-
companied her. 
Ha zel Mitchell had as her guest s 
Anna Re mer went to hel' home in 
Verndale for t he week-end. 
Margueri te Shoulclere1·1 He le n 
W hi tne ll , Agatha hook a nd Mat·ion 
Raymond spent the week-end in Spo-
ka ne . 
Miss Goodman was ill three days 
last w P.k a nd was unable to be in 
her office. 
F annie Ross wen t to her h ome in 
F armington for t he week-end. 
Numerous Parties 
Held by Off-Campus 
Girls This Week-End 
t his week-end her s is ter, Dorothy, The members of the "Rooker y 
a nd Kathryn Hoyt. Club" at " Chuckle Inn" held a party 
Boyd Dickerson of St. John, Ralph Monday evening . Sandwiches, olives, 
Berkey a nd Donald S imm, both of cookies, ca ke, jello and whipped 
Spokane, and Sam Wilde f rom W . crea m, a nd bla ckberry pie wer e ser v-
S. . were the g uest s for the in- ed. Ga mes and for tune telling wer e 
forma l of the following g irls , re- enjoyed. One of the well-known mem-
spectively: H elen Thompson, Ruth her s drank the olive juice by mis-
Berkey, Wilma lay a nd R uth Mc- take and t he r emainder of the even-
Collom. ing was unknown t o h er. 
Lawrence Bolks, Ed Gadson, Doro- hesia P ollard spent Friday eve n• 
thy Mitchell, and Kathryn Hoyt ing in Spokane. 
were dinner guests of Hazel Mitchell I Nor ene Granstrand spent the week-
Saturday evening after which they end in Cheney. 
all attended the informal. Virg inia Wornom and Anna Yonko 
Viola Kerr had as her Sunday sp ent the week-end in Spokane. 
dinne r g uests her father and mother , Doris Clift of Otis Orchards spent 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kerr of Davenpor t. Lhe week-end in Cheney with her 
Vesta Ander son went home with sister, Alice Clif t. 
Anne Nelson to Post F a lls for the Martha Schroeder spent the week-
week-end. end visiting her home in F a irfield. 
Zelda King was the g uest of H azel Loretta Stephens was in Spokane 
Mulle r Sunday . F riday nig ht. 
Rachel Butte, a former student Marie J a nness, Mary P atterson, 
here, vis ited with her s ister, Rut h, a nd Bernece Stiles we t·e week-end 
over the wef k- end. visitor s at Spokane. 
Many Visits and 
Parties Feature 
Senior Hall Notes 
Mrs. Emma Bott of Medical Lake 
was t he week-end guest of her nieces, 
Hulda and Pansey Stahl. 
Ver ginia Gordon sp ent the week-
end at her home in Spoka ne. 
Isa Brown enter tained Wednesday 
wilh a feed in her room. Guests 
present wer e Ellen Long , Edith Dav-
idson, Verna Fre nch, Mae Slocum, 
Amelia Rowe, Ma rion K ie nholz, 
I atherine Kienholz, Grace McF a ddin. 
The evening was spent telling for -
t unes. 
Georgia Bennett, E lle n Long, Leo 
Hrn, Lilia n Molson, La ura Wherry, 
Peggy Dorrance, and Eva Torrance 
Be r tha Ryn of Spokane was the 
g uest of Moena Alvord last week. 
Geraldine Torrence, a former stu-
de nt her e, and her s ist e r wer e the 
g uests of Mrs . Esther Allen last 
week-end. 
Alneda Dayton, Zelda McMulle n, 
Bernice Brown, Minnie G1·ey, and 
Blanche Pair missed the informal to 
visit Spoka ne du ring the week-end. 
Ruby Stone and He len Urquhar t 
were dinner guests of t he Palouse 
H ouse Thursday. 
Sunday, half of the girl s at Ku st-
er's entertained the other half and 
the Kuster family a t dinner . Those 
who enter t ained were Helen Morris , 
H elen and Ha rriet Hughes e nter -
Eva Rock. 
Sam Weisser of Marlin was a g uest 
of Ruby Stone Sunday. 
Mrs. . E . Day a nd t wo s mall chil-
clrren spent th e latte1· part of last 
H a zel Gleich s pent the week-end 
at her home at Paha. 
Iola Coulson was in Spokane Sa t-
urday. 
Ma bel Rieth's sister vi sited her 
ove1· the week-end. 
Fifth Grade Pupils 
Entertain Y. W. C. A. 
A meeting of t he Y. W. C. A. was 
held Thursday afternoon. After t he 
devotional service the foll owing pro-
gram was given : 
Flag salute and s ongs, "Three 
heers for the Red, White and Blue ." 
"We'll Never Let the Old Flag Fall," 
and "Out Where the West Begins," 
by the pupils of the fourth and fifth 
g rades of the training s chool. 
Reading- Dorothy P e nce. 
The Song of Songs--Sixth grade. 
Violin . olo- Laura Freeman. 
A talk on Panama was given by 
Dr. Lang. 
Honors Awarded at 
Camp Fire Council 
A Council Fir e was held Monday 
evening by the Camp Fire Girls, 
lyega, Tinega, a nd Ts ianinu Camps 
participating. Some of the new cere-
monial form s were u sed. 
A new me mber, Matt ie Lacy, was 
received into Iyega Camp, and the 
following girls were awarded honor 
beads: Lucile Straughn , Doris Koe-
facl, frene Colyar, Bonnie Moss, Ger -
a ldi ne Leach, J oseph ine Olson, Ethel 
Cox, Gt·ace Roger s. 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything· in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. 9:00 p.m. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dally Schedule 
f *7:00 a. ffi , 
i 
8:00 a. m 
Leave Spokane 11 :05 a. m 
*2:15 p. rn 
l *4:15 p. rn 6:00 p. m. 
• ( *6:45 a. rn. 
t 
8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . l0:3o a. m. 
1:00 p. m 
4:00 p. m 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally t xcept Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
EVERFAST 
FABRICS 
for Fast Colors 
Everfast goods are piece dyed. 
They will not fade after being 
washed with strongest soap in 
boiling water. They will not fade 
after being exposed to the sun 
and weather. Perspiration does 
not fade them. You may wash 
EvERFAST good1:1 any way you 
please- for under the most severe 
conditions of wear, washing and 
weather the original colors of 
EvERFAST hold true. We have 
PRICES 
Everfast Peeketts, colors 79c yd 
Everfast Peeketts, white 69c 
Everfast Fineweave, colors 79c 
Everfast Fineweave, white 69c 
Everfast Suitings, colors 55c 
Everfast Suitings. white 45c 
Everfast Linen, colors $1.25 
Everfast Voiles, colors 59c 
Everfast Voiles, white 49c 
Everfast Feathertex, colors 59c 
Guertin' s Cash 
Store, Inc. 
The store of good service 
and quality merchandise 
When you have 











should obtain their 






Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Office 
Security Nationa l Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Ruth Burtch, Anne Merr itt, Hele n 
Buddenhagen, Eva McKenzie wer e 
guests of Lloyd Howton, Grun t Mc-
Alexande1·, Bert Farr ll y, and Cla1·-
e nc McNall· respectively. "I have 
g>f'eat fa ith in t hese boys,'' said Mr. 
Pea1·ce. "You don't know how much 
they suffered nying not to qat too 
fast." 
As guests of Lawrence J ohnson, 
L onard Johnson and Leo Gemine t· 
drove av r from oour cl ' Alene fol' 
tho informal. 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
Sam Wilde, a DelL!l Tau A lpha 
of W. S. ., cam e u p for the Valen-
t in dance as a guest of E m est 
F if ield. 
P ete F ulseth from the State ol-
lego was a g uest of Lesl ie J ohnson 
over t he week-end. 
J ohn Rut her fol'd had six b its to-
wards a "Tux" Saturday evening. 
E r nest E dge went as a special de-
livery valentine Lo his folks in Spo-
kane last SaLurday. 
G ne Gil a, coach al Hay station, 
with Adolph Miller , Russell Nolan, 
DeV llo Duy, and Ald t·ich Kooney, 
111ombers of his team, wer guests 
of Lhe Normal S conds Saturday 
nigh t . Th y arc planning on being 
hiwo for Lh Lournam nt in March. 
Don W bater mndc th statement 
LhnL if he ver found anyone ho could 
Dr. 
WHEN S UNDAY COMES 
Meet Me at the 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
L. O. Baird, of eattle, uperintende_nt of Co~grega-
Uonal Churches of the State of Wa hmgton, Wtll 
Speak a t 11 a. m. 
Vocal Solo by Mr. Eustis 
Church School a t 9 :45 a . m . 
H. M. PAINTER, Minish:r 
We Specialize in 
MARCELLING 
For Appointments Call- Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE 
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 











At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY 
firs t MONDAY EVERY MONTH 
Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
Perfect Results Guaranteed 
Special rates to Normal S~hool S tud :mts 
(Make appointments at hotel office) 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M521 






All at special prices to 






The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 
It costs no 








Nett's Shoe Shop 
Beautiful New Portraits 




Fernwell Bldg. Spokane. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
H. J. Montague 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
For your 
Gas and Oil 
go to 
TheSERVICE STATION 





Telephone- Main 482 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press lled uz 
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Miss Donaldson And 
Mrs. Lewis Entertain 
At Patriotic Dinner 
Thu rsday, February 12, Mrs. Lewis 
and Miss Donaldson entertain d 
members of the faculty at dhrner in 
the Normal dining r oom. The guests 
were : Dr. a nd Mrs. La ng, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Buchanan, Dr. a nd Mrs. Tieje, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmquist, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haesele1·. 
After dinner t he pa1·ty adjourned 
to the dean's recept ion r oom, where 
the gentlemen enter tained t he ladies 
by reviewing in drama , speeches, or 
pantomine scenes from earl y Ameri-
can histor y. 
Mr. Buchana n, with a yard stick 
and t he fire place brush, made a 
spectacular ride as Paul Rever e. 
Mr. Haeseler was a n impressive 
figure as Washington cross ing the 
Delawar e. He was assisted in this 
act by Mr. Holmquist. Alt houg h 
critics differ as to whether t he lat-
ter was a boat or a cake of ice, a ll 
agree that he perform ed nobly. 
A new insigh t into the family life 
of Patrick Henry was g iven by Dr. 
Tieje, who, by calling attention to a 
domest ic brawl in the home of Pat-
rick Henry, expla ined the origin of 
the famous speech, "Give we liberty 
or give me death." 
Mr. Holmquist, w ith t he a id of t he 
hot water pipe, made a pathetic 
exi t as Natha n Hale . 
After borrowing Paul Revere's 
horse, Dr. Lang gave a thrilling in-
teipretat:on of Sheridan's r ide. 
The entire party was then requir-
ed to draw scenes from the lives of 
\Vashing ton and Lincoln. The variety 
of ubjects and the artistic ability of 
t he contestants made the awai-ding 
of the prizes difficult . After due 
study and much a rgument prizes 
were awarded as follows: First prize, 
Mr. Buchanan; second prize, Mr. 
Holmquist; third prize, Mr s. Lang. 
The dinner was prepared by Mrs. 
Anderson's cooking class. 
Cercle Francais 
Honors Anniversary 
Of St. Valentine 
Mr. and Mrs. Horra ll, Mr. and M1· . 
Hawk, Mr. a nd Mr s. Fouser , Mr . 
Shaffer, Frances De Voe, and Mm·-
jorie Maine, a ll of whom assisted in 
the Vaudeville de Luxe, were guests 
of the club. 
Those in ch ar ge of the entertain-
ment were guests of t he club. 
Those in chai·ge of the entertain -
ment were John Sullivan nnd M1.1xine 
Damrell, program, a nd Ida Reichart, 
r efreshm ents. 
At a shor t business meeting offi-
cer for the spt"ing quar ter were elect-
ed a follows: P re ident, Jamesina 
McLean; vice president, Pauline 
McMillan; secr etary-treasurer, John 
Sull ivan. 
Three new members joined 
meeting. Th ey are Verna 




Serving Class Serves 
Attractive Dinners 
The ser ving class, in the Division 
of Domestic Science served a dinner 
in the department dining room Mon-
day evening of t his week. A lar ge 
bowl. of daffodil s centered the table 
a nd the menu carried ou t t he color 
scheme, yellow and gr·een. Ellen 
Long acted as hostess a nd Elva 
Carlson took the role of ho t . 
The week previous th is class served 
an attr active buffet supper in the 
Y. W. C. A. 1·ooms, the decorations, 
games and menu doing honor to St. 
Valentine . Each g uest drnw her for-
tune from Cupid's box, which formed 
the center decoration of the table 
and which was guarded by Cupid 
himself and the g uest favors- lolly-
pops in Valentine garb. 
T he hostess of the evening was 
Dagny Oppegaard, the ho t Veva 
Perkins, and t he gue ts, beside the 
24 members of the class, Miss Don-
aldson, Mi s Du tin, and Mrs . Lewis . 
Violin Class Gives 
TEACHER MUST 
BE STUDENT OF 
CHILD NATURE 
(Continued from Page One) 
to g·eneral ities. As all childri>n arc 
mimics, the bes t possible associations 
should be afforded them. Great al-
lowa nces must be mad for the chil -
dre n whose environment is 1 w, but 
a little extra effort on such a child 
affords an xr llent opportunity to 
be of real .ervice to humanity. Th 
pi lot. of a ship in mid-ocea11 during 
a stom, may have littl e control of the 
stor m, but he can often dh >ct t he 
ship and br ing it through with its 
cargo intact. 
" hil.dren are &lso very amenable to 
suggestion and the importance of t he 
same canr;ot be overestimated. · T o 
criticize unju Lly any backwar d pupil 
who is doing h i.s be t is doing him ir-
reparable damage. Instead he should 
have k indly advic and ncou1·age-
ment and if necessary b retarded in 
grade. A sugg stion that a child is 
bad or vicious is neve r justified at 
any t ime or under any circumsLanc~s. 
He· should be told- 11cvcr in publie, 
but in sacr·ed int imacy- of h is mis-
takes and fau lts, and confidence 
should be expressed that he will cor-
rect t hem. Tell h im the consequ nces 
of wr ong doing, en1i t his aid in re-
forming himself, and suggest to him 
that he is good, strong and truthful. 
Later, the confidence you have im-
posed in h im will bolster up his self-
respect and help him to me t and 
master the future criees of life. This 
is constructive uggcs tion of the high-
est order. 
T acher hould Be ound in Mind 
a nd Body 
"Remember that we can ill affor d 
to suggest to others what we hesitate 
01· fail to practice ourselves. There-
fore is it not fitting Lhat teachers 
pos 
1
ess soundn s of body and mind, 
honesty and inc rity of purpos and 
co nduct, tranquility of disposition and 
Interesting Program unimpeachable judgment, slowly sup-
A violin class meeting was held 
Wednesday evening in the violin 
studio. 
plementing these vir tues wit h the 
great asset, experience? It should 
be your avowed policy to bring the 
b st out of every child that is in him. 
You may b l,3ndicapped with poor 
After a talk on en. emble and con- heredity, which is most difficult or 
certo work the following program impossible to overcome. 
"You as teachers in the publ ic 
was g iven : schools will have ample opportunity 
The Cercle F r a ncais celebrated the : Berceuse ............... • •·············· ··· Kohler to test the validity of Mend l's law 
an~iver sary of Sa.i nt Valent ine .at ·a I Dorot hy Voigt in o fa t· as the mental capacity and 
deligh tful party Monday, Feb1 uary Tenderness ...... ....... ..... .... ....... ..... Busch mot·bid me ntal tates of the youth ar 
1
6 concerned. 1 am a firm believer in · . Home1· eeger 
'fhe ear ly part of the evening was · I the correctn ss of Mendel's deductions 
spent in the Y. W. C. A. room, where Sonatina ......... ·· ·· ···· ········ Hauptmann as applied to inherited developme ntal 
an entertaining program was pro- Irene 'olyar. I characteristics and defects, me ntal 
,rided. A skit, "Courtsh ip Under Silve1· himes ... ... -···· ............ Ducelle and physical. While at this t ime you 
Difficulties," wa given by Virginia I Louise Crouch. have no class room control over bad 
Nan.ce, Maurice Belcher, .. and John I Waiting and at Ev~ntide ........... Winn heredity, you can have in _t~e f~ture 
Sullivan. A quartet consisting of Sa- Amy Wilson. a far r eaching and beneficial mflu-
villa Welk, Minnie Gray, Mr. Hawk, First Violin Concerto ................. Seitz nee, when, arm d with a will and the 
and Maurice Belcher, sang two selec- I Maria Harwood. , powel's of reasoning and expre. sion, 
tions , after which games were played 
I 
Second Violin. onc.erto .... .. ......... eitz 
I 
supplemented by the ballot, you ex-
until time for refreshments . Allee Michael. erL your might toward s tablishing a 
------------------------ ---------1 sane, lasting and adequate eugenics 
LE BABILLAGE law. (nfluence of Her ed it y 
I ER ANN EE, NO. 6 CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Redacteur ........... ..... J amesina McLean 
I 
Sous-Redacteur ................ Minnie Grey 
"By this m ans only can man hope 
20 FEVRIER, 1925 io be emancipated from such her -
editary curses as cancer, feeble-mind-
Que le plupart de nos peines dans edness, idiocy, epilepsy, insanity and 
cette ecole sont faites arriver par !cs many other hopeless and deplorable 
travaill eurs qui ne pensent pas et par conditions. I hardly ha ve ti~, e to tell 
Rapporteur ........... ......... John Sullivan d . .11 you o·f •he g1·eat \"ot·k done 111 cance1· es penseurs qui ne trava1 e nt pas. I • . ·• 
Redacteur de Plaisenteries Que seuleme nt ceux qui font des re.search by doctors !d'aud Schley and 
...... ................ ............. ..... Doris Ryker choses llont critiques. L'homme qui 
I 
Gideon Wells of ~ h1cago, work_ done 
onseilleuse .......... ...... Mlle. Dickinson ne travaille pas est perdu quand le o.n hundreds of 1:11ce over a period of 
temps marche. Critiquisme est un t1111e con-espond~ng Lo a spa~ of ~ne 
compliment paye a l'homme qui agit. 1 thousand years m a human, m which 
. . mice of tainted heredity were irri -
u more profound impr ssion upon :vou 
and from whom you I ai-ned 11101·c in 
a shorter pncc of time than from all 
others. T hnve such n m mory dntinit 
back to my early grades. I can r -
member clearly the teacher for whom 
my res pect amounted to rever nee. 
Many things he taught arc clearly 
remcn:ibcred , while 'Ven th names of 
some forni e1· and more r ce11L t ach-
e1· ha,·e slipp d my mind. J at.t.ribut 
the success he had, which was uni -
v r sal in the class room, to the fact 
that h first of all sold himself to us 
and mad the meun st 
pect and lov h im. 
"Did you ev r stop to think how 
easy it really is to mak P opl 
you if you hav the d termination to 
do so? I do not wish to infer that 
you need los you,· pedn~ogic dignity, 
nor can ou hope to be uccessfu l in 
every instance. 
"It would be a worth while invest-
ment for any teach r to tak s ct· t 
invent ry of the cla ss room senti-
m ni, not ·ol ly for his own sitl e, but 
for Lhe ultimate nrichment of his pu-
pils. Don't be afraid to ch k up on 
yourselves." 
Mr. F1·eeman Gives 
Illustrated Lecture 
On National Parks 
Mr. Otis W. Fl" man, of the geo-
graphy department, gav an illus-
trated lecture before the Geography 
club la t 'l'hur. day F ebruary 12. His 
talk dea lt with the National Parks 
or the United States. Along wit h the 
ed ucational part of his 1 ctur he told 
interesting stories of his visits to the 
variou parks, and h showed on the 
. creen pictures that were take n on 
his irip . 
Th first pictures were of the rnins 
of th Indian cliff dw llings in New 
Mexico and Arizona. Mr. Freeman 
sta ted that there were more ruin. of 
former dwelling in four southwest.-
em states, New Mexico, Adzona, Ne-
\"ada, and oloraclo, than could be 
found in a ll of Europe. 
With the pictures of the Grand 
anyon of the olorado he gave a 
good impression of the vastnes of 
the region when he said that iagarn 
Falls could be easily hidden away in 
it, and that the Grand oule would 
be entirely lost in one little corner 
of the anyon. 
Along with some interesting pic-
tures of Ye llows tone Park, he told 
some amusing incid nts of hi s stay 
in the park. 
Several fine pictures of Yosemite 
ational park and th alifornia 
redwoods were shown . rater Lake 
in Oregon was illusb-ated, and Mr. 
F1· man told of hi s visit there and 
of hi climb up the island in the 
lake. He sa id that rater Lake had 
been formed by t he crumbling in of 
the top of a mountain, which had 
been eaten away by volcanic action. 
He showed several pictures of the 
Valley of T n T housand Smokes .in 
Alaska, and he told of t he erupLion 
of a volcano in the r egion several 
years ago. The valley takes its name 
from the many holes from which 
smoke pours constantly from the un-
derground disturbances. 
Hi s talk ended with a f ew remarks 
about our nearest natural play-
~round, Mt. Rainier National Park. 
R. F. Ha wk Delivers 
Address at Chewelah 
Mr. Hawk of the ormal school 
A vez-vo us entendu les chansons du 
printemps ? Les petits oiseaux chan-
tent dans les arbres , le sole il brille 
sur la terre, et Jes pays commencent 
a s'habiller en leurs habits verts . 
Tout le monde est heure ux- et vous ? 
E s t-ce que vous avez senti la joie de 
vivre--l'esperance qui vient quand la 
nature se rappele a la vie- l 'esprit de 
liberte qui court dans vos veines ? Eh, 
bien- ri ez- sautez et soyez joyeux, 
car le printemps est ici. 
De Nos Poetes De P rintem ps 
Le pr:intemps est venu, 
Et le ciel est si bleu, 
Sig nes du Prmtemps: tated by !,he application of hot tar 
Gertrude Reifenberger a apparu with the development of cancer true 
avec des souliers jaunes. to Mendelian percentage, while in 
On a trouve un cheveu noir sur those mice of pure lineage not one 
l 'epaule de Reese Hattabaugh. prevocative appl ication of tar was 
La liste des p er sonnes defautes. effective. 
Les Meres-des-Mai sons commenc- "If your teaching experience covers 
ent a mele r le sulphur et molasses. a later period of young adult life, say 
Le capr ice des jeunes hommes se from 11 to 18 years of age, you may 
tourne legerement a ce que !es jeunes have other condit ions to contend 
filles ont pense tout l'hiver. with. Some of your group of stu-
dents will presen t occasional brain 
storms. Emotional conflicts depend -
ent possibly upon suppressed desires 
and certain functional inovations con -
comitant with puberty. 
Les Pri ntemps Est lei ! 
I O tempore, 0 mores, percurseur g lorieux de jours enchantes , de vents 
I frais, de vie bourgeonnemente, et de 
faculty was ca ll ed to Chewelah to 
g ive the principal address at a corn-
mu!'l-it.y banquet held under the aus-
pic s of the Methodi st church of that 
city. The t rip wa - made in fine 
time due to the well-kept roads of 
Spokane and Levens counties. A 
vocal number by Mrs. Hawk was pa1-t 
of t he program given at this banquet. 
Laurence White and Wesley Ochs 
were passengers to their home Lown, 
the former acting a.· chauffeur part 
of the way and Lhe latter pointing 
out the beauties or the passing 
landscape. 
Importance of Teacher's Personality 
Girls' Secondn Lose 
To Medical Lake 
I 
The ~iris' ::ie ·ond tcnm lost. LO 
M di cal La k t •am Friday uftcrnoo11 
at M dical Luk , with u score of 26- , 
18. Bccous of the small floor th 
honey girls w re at n clisudvantug • 
and many fouls w re made. 
The line-up wa!. : 
hcney M di~I Lake I 
Nance . ......... RF H. Ni man 
Murray . ............. LF .............. . _Davis 
Mason . .. .............. . . ........ B. Nieman I 
Hang ............ .... S C .... ........ ...... Heyer 
lay ...... ............. RG .. ......... rosw •II 




Monty Bnnks off 1·s Lhe scr 'n 
som thing new in "RMcinl!; Luck" 
that is coming to t he ormal tonight. 
T h re will be a matinee this after-
noon at 3: 45. 
In th first place his Grand-Ash 'I" 
pictur is clean as a wh ist le; second, 
it is human; t hit-d, it shows class 
and has enough plut matel"ial to 
satisfy whil evoking· almost con-
tinuous !aught 1·. The ca t is ex 
cellen such people as H I n F r-
guson, Lion l B Imo e nnd Fran is 
McDonald support Lhe jolly star. 
The direction by H r ,an . Raymak-
er is admirable. 
The story is all , bout a young 
l tulia n who comes 1 o America and 1 
gets into all sor ts of trouble be~ause I 
he tries to d fend t ; pretty girl of 
his own country from a villainous 
gang leader with political influence. 
The hero by a strar ge !,rick of fate 
becom s the driver of tt car in a 
big race and the villain .:hi:':.; the 
machine so lhat M•:mLy ca1."t •lop 
it once it is sta1·Led. He wins th 
race, however, and ih girl too, but 
almo L lose his life in the ffort. 
$7.00 A WEEK 
BOARD AND ROOM 
For Four Boys 
(Includes ligM, wood 
and stove). 
See 














School S11 pplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"'The store that saves you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom.J)t ly Done 
a t Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to s~curicv Notional nenk 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRlESCENT LAUNDRY 
Les oiseaux aiment chanter, 
Tout le monde est tres gai. 
Et je fai s- rien que vivre. 
nature reno uvelee. Sutton Hall com-
mence a laisser tombe r son graisse 
d'oie et ses flanelles rouges , ces bons 
"May I be indulged Lo express my 
opinion that t he best teachers aru 
those who do not re•e1 self satisfied 
with dispens ing knowledge from the 
book but who would help to present 
it in such a way that it can be best 
retained, through its admixture with 
a litt le personality. If I were a busi-
ness man I could impress upon you 
the fact that success in any business 
which demands patronage and good 
will of others depends upon an ability 
to secure the respect and confidence 
of men as well as to possess a knowl -
edge of the bus iness. This is ap-
plicable to you a s teachers, for you 
should not only know your business, 
but be able to impart your knowledge 
in a manner in which it can be best. 
r etained a nd utilized by others. 
Teacher Must SelJ Himself to His 
Two recent graduates of Cheney, 
Pauline Daube rt and Helen Pollard, 
were busy with dispensing the sumpt-
uous r epast prepared for the crnwd. 
Both are enthusiastic for Leaching 
as a worthwhile way to use tim and 
energy and from comments by mem-
bers of the community they are mak-
ing good. 
Tel Main 1261 =======--========:___ =:::==~- ---- --
- Marguerite Thomas 
, bouclier s des rigeurs de l'hiver. Non 
. . plus les tendres narines fe minines 
Un beau Jour en prmtemps I s eront sa luees avec l'odeur a romatique 
Quand ~outes l~s choses s~nt belles, I de Baume Analges ique. Ceci est le 
Plus .lorn que Je peux .voll", period clans lequel le gai gillie-gallu 
Un 01seau chante au c iel. I oisenu saute ci et la cherchant son 
,. . affinit.e. 
11 chante .parceq~e il es t ltbre, Les jeunes fi1les creusent clans 
~ che1· 01seau 51 ~au, couche sur couche oc balls de moth 
Libre, P?ur err.er Cl et la et e lles entrninent le chapeau du 
Quand 1 obscurite es t trop. printemps passe (l'un avec une de mi-
- Evelyn Cuff lune dans le bard ou la vielle vache 
Yous etes fa t ig ue d'hiver, 
Des nauges e t des vents. 
II y quelque chose que vous 
Et tout le monde sais en. 
voulez 
Vous voulez bien le printemps gai 
Avec ses cha nts , ses flours. 
Vous avez le printemps fievre 
Car l'hiver est alle. · 
- Alice Cramer 
Sur le mardi passe, a quatre h eures 
du soir, 
Les cigales ont chante pour vous 
les voir; 
a pris une bouchee). 
Pendant que toute la reste de la 
gaie foule flamboyante parcourent le 
long des corridors et des 1·otundas, 
nous du redaction devons suffrir 
Ieur familiarite e t leu.r curiosite. La 
table sainte ou nous faisons etre nees 
nos grandes pensees est toujours en -
to uree de cette foule plebeine e n 
cherche d'excitation et de choses 
nouvelles. La liste des principaux 
offenseurs suit : Ed Howe, James 
Jess, · Guy Grant, Ina Mae White, et 
Virginia Nance. 
Pupils 
La Bebe a danse, les bugs noirs 
sauterent, 
"You must sell yourself to your pu-
pils, for you are a salesman as much 
as I, if you are to be most success-
ful. To sell yourself may not always 
be an i;asy task, but repeated effort 
is usually crowned with success. You 
must first show interest in your class, 
for the interest r eturned is usually 
proportionate to that be.stowed. How 
Les Responses aux Deviuettes: much more persuas ive and convincing 
1. Un chou. the impressions you create when you Et voila Mam'selle Dustin dans Jes 
chaises premieres. 
- Franklin Fish 
On Dit: 
2. Un trou. possess a full confidence of your lis-
3. J'ai soupe ("J" sous ''P") aouv- tener. Some teachers of only med-
ent sans eau ("souve nt" sans "o") . iocre ability may be far more auccess-
4. Orange ( or-ange). ful in the art of teaching than the 
5. J'ai grand apetit; allons souper. mos t brilliant. 
Que celui qui rit le dernie1· 
generalement le plus muet. 
est (Grand "j"; petit "a." "Allons '' sous "You, no doubt, can a ll remember 
I "P"). I some teacher you have had who made 
Mr. laypool, principal of the 
Jenkins Union high school of Che-
welah, attended the dinner and did 
a wonderful piece of work at. con-
sumption. Mr. avanaugh, serving 
his firs t year as superintendent of 
the Chewelah grade school system, 
was toastmaster. His past experi-
ence in this toast making business 
was evident by I.he skillful way he 
handled the elabol'ate program of the 
evening. 
A ll denominat ions of religious 
thought r epresented in the town of 
Chewela h wer present at this meet-
ing. T he main theme oi the various 
talks was t he value of a united com-
munity, especia lly in Chdstian ac-
tivity. About 160 a t tended the ban-
quet which was planned and directed 
by Miss Apel, the Methodist minister 
of Chewelah. 
President Showalter 
A t N. E. A . Meeting 
President N . D. Showalter left last 
Su nday for Cincinnati , where he will 
attend the annual meeting of tho 
National Education associntion. He 
will be absent from Cheney for a bout 
two weeks. 
R·elia hie Service 
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 




The BanltThat Al ways Treats You Right 
Member federal Reserve Bunk System 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
F. M. Mertln, Prelldenl 
C I. Hubbard, Vlce-Protldent 
N. A. Rolfe, Ceahler 
V. E. Rolte, Aeet. CHhler 
Dtrt1clor.1 
~' . M. Martin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe V. £. Rolfe 
E. R. Kelly F. A, Pomeroy 
C. O. Martin 
